
Yarrow 

Baneberry 

Serviceberry 

Chokecherry 

Bitterroot 

Huckleberry 

Black tree lichen (wila) 

Wild rose 

Oregon grape 

horsetail 

Biscuitroot (cousroot)  

YampaH 

 

Thimbleberry 

Beargrass 

Lupine 

camas 

Rocky mountain junipeR 

Lovage 

Western red cedar  

Lodgepole pine 

Sweetgrass 

Prairie Sagebrush 

Ponderosa pine 

kinnikinnick 

mint 

cottonwood 

Willow 

Elderberry 

Devils club  

Fireweed 

Indian paintbrush 



Native Plant Use       

1. Common name(s) of the plant you are researching: 

2. Scientific name for the plant (Genus and species): 

3. What does this plant look like (you will create a sketch or attach a printed picture in addition to brief description). 

4. What did the Native Americans use this plant for? 

5. What are other uses for this plant? 

6. Is your plant edible? 

7. Other interesting facts: 

8. Cite your sources (at least 2). 

For a “4” on this activity you may write an origins story (creation story) for how your plant came to be.  Use the similar 
traditions and style we used for creation stories of Old Man and Coyote and the Bitterroot story shared today. 
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